
The City is web-based software that helps our 
church connect people into community, build deeper 
relationships, mobilize service and mission and make a 
lasting impact on our world with the Gospel. Whether you 
are a first-time guest, regular attender or member we want 
to get you plugged in. Visit the Connections table or kiosk 
to learn more and sign up. Find news, events, missional 

community information and more at: redemptionchurchga.onthecity.org

Hello. We’re Glad You Are Here.
If this is your first time here we’d like say “welcome.” If you 
would like to know more about us or need help getting 
connected, please stop by the guest services table just 
outside the auditorium and someone there will be glad to 
answer your questions or direct you to someone who can.

Sunday February 10, 2013

For Reflection and Discussion:

Announcements

Missional Community training: Jan. 27- March 3, 5:30-7pm at 
1124 - This training will help you and your missional community 
experience the life-giving and transforming power of Christ’s 
gospel in your community’s life. Whether you are a leader of a 
group or a member, you will benefit from this training. We will 
look at both theological and practical resources in the pursuit 
to raise up and equip leaders and to care for others in the 
context of a community on mission with the gospel throughout 
the Augusta area. RSVP on the City or contact jeremy@ 
redemptionchurchga.com 

Men’s Breakfast: Thursdays, at 7am, Jan. 17th- April 4th 
(locations may vary) - This men’s breakfast is for husbands and 
fathers, those soon to be husbands and fathers, or men aspiring 
to be husbands and fathers. We will go through Timothy 
Witmer’s book The Shepherd Leader at Home: Knowing, 
Leading, Protecting, and Providing for Your Family. Participants 
are responsible for purchasing this book on their own and must 
commit to the reading assignments as they will be the basis for 
our conversations. Contact jeremy@redemptionchurchga.com if 
interested.

Global Mission - To find out how you can get involved in 
helping the church in Uganda and the medical clinic, please visit 
the City and join the Uganda group or speak to Reggie Horne.

Call To Worship*

Prayer of Invocation

10,000 Reasons (Bless The Lord)*

Prayer for Faith*

Corporate Confession of Sin*

Assurance of Pardoning Grace

Sermon 
“A New Humanity” - Ephesians 2:19-22

Giving & Communion

Like An Avalanche*

Christ is Risen*

Into The Arms Of Jesus*

Benediction
*Song lyrics, scripture and corporate reading texts  

will be displayed on screen where applicable.

1. Read Eph. 2:19-22 and reflect on the imagery describing our new 
humanity in Christ. How does this connect with the rest of Eph. 1 and 
2 regarding our identity in Christ?

2. How does being “God’s temple” reorient our worship and joy? In what 
ways does this defeat our sin and idolatry?

3. How does being in “God’s family” shape our understanding of 
acceptance and love from God? How does this affect how we love and 
accept others in Christian community?

4. How does being citizens of God’s city change our motivation for 
mission in our city?

5. Spend time in worship, thanksgiving, and prayer.
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